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'Grandpa's Ashes'

Is Last Lab Show

SHELWOLD ON BRIDGE

Bridge Fable
Has a Moral

Sinfonia
Concert
Tonight

Student Works
To Be Featured

Compositions by four of its
own members will be fea
tured by the Nebraska chap

I 4. ft

& f it W

Joseph Baldwin, associate
professor of Speech, have
been earmarked for produc-

tion later. Three of her origi-n- al

stories have been pro-duce- d

bv KUON-T- under
the title "The Curiosity Box."

Laboratory Theater will
end the 1959-6- 0 theatrical sea-

son on a gay note with the
presentation of a farce-come-

entitled "Grandpa's Ash-

es."
It will be presented Thurs-

day at 8 p.m. in Room 201 of

the Temple building.
After the presentatibn of the

play, the audience will be in-

vited to remain for a discus-
sion and criticism of the play
with the author, Mrs. Opal
Palmer, a student in Speech
231, Play Construction and
Composition class.

ter of Phi mu Alpha Sinfonia,
men's national music frater-
nity, in its final free concert

Once upon a time there
was a Hog who played bridge.
Ji you have never heard of
such a thing, just take my
word for it; some very
strange beings play bridge.
At any rate, the Hog was
always having trouble with
hands of this sort:

South dealer

heart tricks, defeating the
contract.

' No matter how often this
happened, the Hog never
learned to refuse the first
trick. His friends would ex-

plain that he couldn't win
more than one heart trick
even if he stood on his head.
Then they would point out
that the only danger was a
five-car- d heart suit in the

Lambert Banquet
Date Is Changed
To June Second

of the season.
The concert will be held to-

night at 7:30 in the Student
Union Ballroom.

The four selections are: a j VKfc jrtJke- - - I
A banquet in honor of Dean

and Mrs. W. V. Lambert will

he held June 2 instead of June
West hand. If West had only "M a s q u e of the Red
four hearts, South could well
affqrd to give up three hearts
and one diamond.

Preceding the play, a shortf 3 previously announced.
Death," a ballet by Frank
Tirro. which will be- per-
formed bv orchestra. Tirro re- - program of readings from

The Hog's friends would ceived the new Vreeland mu--

show that he would make the
drama and literature will be
given by members of Speech
206, Advanced Oral Interpre-
tation.

"Grandpa's Ashes" is being
directed by David Meisen- -
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Opening lead V4

game contract if he just re-- j
fused the . first trick. East
would lead his other heart,
but then would be unable to
lead a heart when he got the
king of diamonds.

Nothing helped. The Hog.
wanted to win a trick at the

holder. graduate student.
The cast includes Gary

Cramer, Jerry Mayer, Beth

sic award lor inis composi-
tion.

"A Sort of Rondo and Gug-hetto- ,"

by Edward Carstens,
a graduate student.

"Brass Sextet," by Walter
Ross, to be performed by Sin-

fonia 's brass ensemble.
'Man Is for The Woman

Made," by William Hatcher.
The Sinfonia chorus of 40

voices will also present works
of three professional Ameri-
can contemporary composers,
William Schuman, Paul Cres-to- n

and Philip James. In one,
James' "General William

Debo and Carolyn Kizzier.
Phil B o r o f f is Production

The affair is being sponsored
by Ag College faculty and em-

ployees.
Dale Flowerday, superin-

tendent of the College's North-
east Experiment Station at
Concord, will be master of

ceremonies at the event. The
banquet will begin at 6 p.m.
June 2 in the Student Union.

College staff members and
friends of Dean and Mrs.
Lambert are welcome to at-

tend. Reservations should be
made by Wednesday by writ-

ing Dr. Foster Owen, dairy
building at the College of Ag-

riculture. Tickets are $2 per
person and may be purchased
at the door.

Contributions are also being
accepted for a gift which will
be presented to the Lamberts.

Manager.
first possible chance. This
may account for the old Wall
Street proverb, which will The author is a special stu

dent of Dr. Baldwin, associ-
ate professor of speech. Shewest would open a low

heart, East would put up the
jack, and the Hog would land

is the wife of Dr. Edgar Pal-
mer, Director of the Univer-
sity Bureau of Business

miMMrmn. urt I. ': imyi iMmnrmMimmiirMnnrmiini

Booth Enters into Heaven, MEET MISS LINCOLN - Judy Howard, an 18 year oldt niversity freshman, will reign as Miss Lincoln for the
next year. v

the chorus will be assisted by Mrs. Palmer is a free-lanc- e

writer and this is the firsta brass and percussion en
semble. of her plays to be presented

in the University's Labora-
tory Theater.

serve as the moral of our lit-

tle tale: Sometimes the Bulls
win, " and sometimes the
Bears win, but the Hogs
never win.

Daily Question
Partner bids 1 NT (showing

16 to 18 points), and you
hold:

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs.

This is the Stayman Conven-
tion, asking partner to bid a
four-car- d (or longer! major
suit if he has one. You will
raise either major to three;
and if partner shows no ma-

jor suit by bidding two dia-

monds, you will bid two1
hearts.

Alpha Tan Alpha
Elects Roy Smith Two other scripts of hers,

written while a student in the

on the trick with his queen.
"IH just salt that trick
away," he would gloat.
"They'll never be able to say
they put a trick under my
nose and just teased me with
it," he would explain.

The hog's opponents al-

ways listened to him atten-
tively. They were very polite
and made it a point not to
drool in public.

Finesses Diamond
After taking the first trick1,

the Hog would take the dia-

mond finesse. This would lose
to the king of diamonds, and
back would come a heart

Now West would take four

writing course taught by DrNewly elected president of

McPhcrson
To Honor
NU's Savior

Dr. Galen Saylor, chairman
of the University secondarv

Art Dept.
Exhibit Now
On Display

The University department

I GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS

t $2.25 PER DOZEN
i They Are Better At Groves.

t GRAVES PRINTING CO.
I South of th "N. U." Tmpl

Read Nebraskan
Want Ads

yi

education department, will re-

ceive an honorary doctorate
degree from McPherson Col--

Alpha Tau Alpha, profes-
sional fraternity for voca-
tional education majors, is
Roy Smith.

Smith is a senior in agri-
culture. Other officers are
Dwight Heng,
Donald Olson, secretary; Ger-- a

1 d Huntwork, treasurer;
Donley Henning, reporter;
Errol Wiges; sergeant-at-arm- s;

and Robert Mason.

of art started its annual ex-

hibition of student art on Sun-

day. The exhibition will con-

tinue through June 15.

Norman Geske, director of
Copyright. 10. General Fmiutm Corp.

i icge at me scnooi s annual
the art galleries, said the ex
hibition this year includes
works on oil. watercolor, draw

jSdmSm PLAYING

Alec Guinness

j Burl Ives -- Maureen Ollara -- Ernie Kovacs

I Noel Coward --Balph Eichardson- - Jo Morrow '

commencement exe r c i s e s
May 29.

A 1922 graduate of McPhre-so- n

College, Dr. Saylor also
will deliver the p r i n c i p a 1

Ag Exec Board representa-- i
tive.

Chapter advisor will be Dr.

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
Second Semester 1959-6-0 '

Satarday, Maj CI
t--i .. AH eecttone of Sngliib A.

-- JI a m. CI&mci nwothic U 1 p.m. 5 or 4 day, or MWF, or ny on of thwe
6a.v9.

t--i p.m. Clawc mMtlng at 1 p.m. TTh or either one ot tban two oayi
All aectioiu ot Buainaiw Organization 3. 4.

, Taeadaji, Mar 24

S a.m. Claaaea meeting at 2 p.m. ft or 4 days, or MWF, or any on or two
of theso daya.

1-- 1 p.at. dasaea meeting at 3 p.m. TTh or either ot these two days.
All sections ot Ec 1.
All sections of French 12, 14.
All sections of 8pantsb S2, M.

ing, prints, sculpture, ceramics,

commercial illustration,
interior decoration and art
education.'

Geske said the show this
year is "a sizable one." with
well over 200 individual works
of art.

He also said several of the
better works would be re-

tained by the University for
their permanent student

dames l. iiuiiici, abMiUUU
professor in vocational edu-
cation. He succeeds M. G.
McCreight.

speech, "Who Is Educated?"
Dr. Saylor is being recog-

nized for his leadership in
education. Before joining the
staff of the University in 1940,
he was principal at Waverly
high school, superintendent at
Waterloo and director of re-
search at Nebraska State
Education Association.

He also has served as presi-
dent of Nebraska Congress of
Parents and Teachers.

All sections of Home Ec 41. 42.

WedeesaBV. Mspr Zf
or MWF, or any one or twoClaiMea meetln( at t p.m. or 4 daya.P it a.m.

of these days.
VfWF, or any one or twoat p.m. tor I days.Ol&ssea meeting J --School Earns

Reaccreditation
Renewed accreditation has

been given to the University
School of Journalism bv the

t-- 1 pjm.

1 p.aa.
1- - -- .

of tneae days.
All sections of Be 11, 12.
All sectient of d 30. 31.

Classes meeting mt3 p.m. TTh. or either of the two rfvs
Classes meeting at 6 p.m.' TTh. or any one or two of thee davs.
All sections of Math 11. 12. 17. 42.
AO sections of M&di 14. 18. 115. lis.

' Ttaarstor. May M
Classes meeting St p.m. t or 4 daya, or MWF. or any one or t
of these daya.
All sections of English B, 1
C Is sees meeting at 4 p.m. TTh, or either one of, these two days.
All sections of English 1 . 4.

Friday. May 21

--It v

American Council on Educa--1

tion for Journalism. j

Claaaes meeting at B a.m. tort days, or MWF. or any one or two

Fashion flair
and savoir-fair- e

from IH'S

Post-Gra- d

, Slacks

P--1I s.ss.

- .aa.

The L niversity is one of
nine schools given the re-

newed accreditation. The re-

newals came after the first
series of visits in the third
round of inspection of schools
and departments of journa-
lism.

MWHttaaav tnmWtttUtlkmtMtmt .fr.iV. t,sy.-- $0f BagajaaBt0MaBBBBBaB

of these days.
Classes meeting at ft a.m. TTh. or either of tness two days.
All actions of Business Organization 21.

Hal si day. May M
Classes meeting at a m. a or days, or MWF, or any one or two
of these days.
Classes meeting at a.m. TTh or either one of these two day.

T say. May 31
Classes meeting at 10 a.m. a or 4 days or MWF. or inr one or two
of these days.
Classes meeting at lit a.m. TTh or either one of these two days.

- avsm.
Take my shirt, my lit notes and
my cuff links... but get your ownfVM svaa.

I
"'V.flasses meeting a 11 a.m. a or 4 daya. or MWF, or any one or two

of these dvys.
Classes meeting at 11 a m. TTh or either one of thene two days,
All sad Ions of Rpeeoh . 11.
All eaetiona of Kd M. M.

f-- l sja.

Delta Sigma Pi
Initiates Ten

Ten students were recently
initiated into Delta Sigma Pi,
professional business fratern-
ity.

They are Harlie Calvin and
Ted Pfeifer, juniors; Joe Don- -

- I - i
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LOOK fOR THE BLUE LABELBlock and Bridle Names Williams

filled by Vincent Arthaud.
Senior advisor is Dr. E; R.
Peo. Both are assistant pro-
fessor of animal husbandry.

ahew, Lowell Grummert, Ken
Hardin. Ralph Holmstrom,
Richard Leigh. Stan Nanrude
and Jim Strobl, sophomores;
and Larry G e r g e n s,

Larry Williams, junior in
Agriculture, has been elected
president of the Block and
Bridle Club at kg College.

Other officers are Angus
Carey, vice-preside- nt; Leslie
Cook, Ag Exec Board
tentative; Richard Hahn, sec-

retary; Bud Reece, treasurer;
George Ahltfchwede, marshal;
Al Jorgensen, bistornian; and
Jerald Loseke,

Student Picnic
A ICeti aska-styl- e picnic

was held Sunday for 150
foreign students at the Uni-
versity.

According to Mrs. Olga

icj '5n j if
CANOE TRIPS j

Aa euitinf vecetiea e .thine mni
eemema hi the Ouetwe-tueer- m wiU
aeme. tot eeryoee we prienw ,

reamree Only M.00 aer aoy. Write
now tor cematere fntormeiion t,
Rem, CANOf COUNT Y OTriTTIS,
Ely, Mnmeaeta.

Steele, foreign student advis
or, the picnic will probablyA new position created this

year is junior advisor to be I become an annual event.

YOU TELL HEI, MAN. Tiie Court King aytwt shot... professional tractwn-trea- d sole,
flexible instep, full cushioning. A pro on the tennis court, Vit just as right with slacks.

v 1

Here is the classic style in
men's slacks. The lines are
Ions; and lean and the legs
taper down to neat cuffs.

The front pockets are un-

adorned and the back
pockets boast the inspired
touch of metal blazer but-

tons. $4.95 to $8.95, in a
wide variety of washable

fabrics. At stores that cater
to college men.

- ;- - V r
aBMeWBWreaj-- iniMrrT nn rwiirun n elir nilfi mnml tnr innillr T M in I A 61RL HAS RIGHTS, like having Champion Oxford made just for women. Comes with

fashionable new taper toe--or. round toe, if preferred. Light in weight, cool and colorful.

Get U.S, KEDS-m- ale or female -- al any good shoe or department store.Dsss studying for exams
rnsks yea want to zzz-u-- ul

Let safe NoDoz alert you
through study and exams!

Belk U. a. Kd ene iim blue laatlMt raf ttttne trioemirM el

United States Rubber
ItoctMlclrtr Ctnttr, New York 20, Maw Yorfc

V bitttag the book" ever make yc drowsy, NoDor it die fart alr-Vpp- et

jo need. NaDcrz Stay Awake TaLleU deliver an accurate amouat
yf left ftunuktioi) to keep your mind and body alert during study and

exeat. Bow? WitiJ caffeine the aaie pleasani stimulant in coflTrw. But
mm-kab- it forming NoDox i fater, handier, hk reliable. Buy tmte
mad im m good company. Millions oi times a year aafe NoDoz beipa

mtj people keep alert and aale.
n. Wkm yon mad AtDmm, VU piUblj at Urn. Flay ' e mippiy kmmtf.

t Captains WalkJUUw
V m

UZDoz, the J taX awak ta blit a vaita ble everywhere


